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Public I»aw 91-664

91st Congress, H. R. 19342
January 8, 1971

3n 2ct
To fut«bli»b and d<>Telnp (>».> Cbpsapeeke and Ohio Canal National Historical
I'ark. and for other purposes.

Be it enacted by the Sennit and Iloxise of Represeniaticee of the
United Statee of America m Congve.u assembled^ That this Act shall Chasapeaka and
be known as the "Chesnpenkc and Ohio(/anal Development Act*'.
ow-o Canal
Developnent
DEFINITIONS

Sec. 2. As used in this Act—

(a) "'Park" nieans the Chesaj^ke and Ohio Canal National His
torical Park,as herein established.
(b) "Canal" means the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, including its
towpath.

(c)"Secretary" means the Secretary of the Interior.
(d)"State" means any State, and includes the District of Columbia.
(e) "Local government" means any political subdivision of a State,
including a county, municipality, city, fowii, township, or a school or
other sjXMiial district create pursuant to State law.
(f) "Person" means any individual, partnership, corporation, pri\ atc nonnroHt organization, or club.

(g) "I.<indowner" means any person, local government, or State

owning, or on reasonable grounds professing to own,lands or interests
in lands adjacentto or in the vicinity of the park.
ESTABLISHMENT OF PARK

Boundaries.
Sec. 3. (a) In order to preserve and interpret the historic and Boundaries,

scenic features of the Chesapeake and Ohio C-anal, and to develop
the potential of the canal for public recreation, including suen
restoration as may b«> needed, there is hereby established the Chesa

peake and Ohio Canal National Historical Park, in the States of
Maryland and West Virginia and in the District of Columbia. The

park as initially estahliSied shall comprise those particular prop

erties in Federal ownership, containing approximately five thousand 64 ST*T» 1978
two hundred and fifty acres, including those properties along the
line of the Chesajwakc and Ohio Canal in the State of Maryland
and appurtenances in the State of West Virginia designated as the

Chesapeake and Ohio Canal National Monument, and those prop
erties along the line of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal between Kock
Creek in the District of Columbia and the terminus of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal National Monument near the mouth of Seneca Creek

in the State of Maryland. The boundaries of the park shall be as

generally depicted on the drawing entitled "Ikjundary Map, Pro

posed Chesapeake end Ohio Canal National Historical Park," in
five sheets, numbered CHOH 01,000, and dated October 1969, which

is on file and available for public inspection in the offices of the
National Park Service, Department of the Interior: Provided^ That
no lands owned by any State shall be included in the boundaries
of the park—

fl) unless they are donated to the United States, or

(2j until a written coope.rative agreement is negotiated by
the Secretary which assures the administration of such lands in
accordance with established administrative policies for national
parks,and
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